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§night nowwe are seeing protests
g across the world after the murderh
H of George Floyd, yet anotherti

§ black man killed.by the police. We::

stand. in solid.arity \Mith the Black
u tives Matter movement and
§)

F recognise that racism isn'tjust an
rQ
m' American problem, but a British

one too.
ì

\Me know these conversations are
difficult, but this is not an excuse
to shy a\ray from them. Turn over

Up until 4015, British taxpayers were STILL
payrng slave owners in "compensation" for
the loss of "their human property". This is
equivalent to SI7 billion in total.

Blackwomen are 5x
more like1y to die in
childbirth than white
women.

Black Brits are 6x more likely to be
stoBBed and searched, 5x more
Iikely to be arrested, a,rrd 5x more
Iike1y to experience Botice bnrtatity
than their white counterparts.

Black Sraduates are 8x more
likelyto be unemBloyed tharr
their white peers, and when they
get work are still Baid Ag% less
than their white peers.

Confession! We have made an assumption about you, fellow Lewesian:
you are probably white. So, Iet's talk about white privite§e. TAlfrite
privilege doesn't mean that your life hasn't been hard. It just mea,ns

that your skin colour isn't one of the things making it harder !

Our messasle is that it is our duty as white BeoBle to be more active in
tJre fig[t against racism - in all otits forrrls. This is both an inward

and outward fight. fhis begins with aot justrecogpising the
discrimination faced by Black people/people of colour but comingf to

terms with our own privilege and unconscious biases.

This is whywe say

§EAEK EXTrc§ IWA§§§R

for useful resources. . .
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AIII§WX-BA§X§M §WAKW§K B{e§Kx
R,EAD:

by Lay1a F Saad

Talking Io White PeoBle
About Bace by Reni Edd.o-
Lodge

by Ibram X. Kendi

DiAnEfelo

SUPPON,T & DONATE:
fhe Black Gurriculum https: nrrvrntheblackcurriculum.com

. Social enterprise founded by youn§ people in 2Of g to address the
lack of Black British history in the UK curriculum.

Inquest https:/ .ununinquest.or§.uk' hout-us
. Inquest is the only UK charity which provides expertise and

support to bereaved people in state related deaths.
Stephen Lavurence Tnrst https:/ nnw.stephenlarnrrenee.org.uk/

. Tackles inequality in access and opportunity and campaigTrs for
fairness and justice, in memory of Stephen Larrrrrence.

Black Lives Matter (GIobaI Network)
https:/ ^ure.actblue.com/donate q blm_homepa§e_2Ol9

. Operates locally and aims to eradicate white supremacy and
violence against Black communities

And don't for§et to supBort Black-owned, businesses! Search here for
whatever you ne ed : http s ://vrwvrr.ukblackovtmed. c o.uk/

\MATCH:

iPlayer)

The Lewes DeBot website has a
selection of 'must-see films to help
us get closer to understandin§f the
issues involved'\ rith B1ack Lives
Matter. Find here:
httDs:/'gvTqde'Oot.org t-hom.

.IT'S NOT ENOUGH TO BE NON-R,ACIST, WE
MUST BE ANTI-RACIST.' -Afrgela Davis

Action PIan:
1. LISTEN & (Urv)LMBIv -Read/Watch/Absorbt à|ff*ma*er
2. T,iA^IrK ABOUI IT - with your family/friends; @rachel.cargle

3. GALL IT Olr',:f - Don',t be complicit; @monachalabi
. @munroeber§dorf

4. DO - rna.rite to your MR sign petitions, d.onate ! @sassy.ra6e
@candicebrathwaite

*This flyer was produced by local individuals and not affiliated with any organisations.




